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NEAL TURNER HELD FREIGHT SERVICE
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AVIATORS HERE TODAY,
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The preliminary hearing of Neal
Hon. Don Williams, mayor of Wau-chul- a-

was a business visitor to Lake-

land yesterday.
Attracted by the fine landing fieldFreight service on the Winston &

HANDY ANDY SAYS ITS

WISE TO PAINT UP BE-

FORE WINTER WEATHER
COMES

It's a good idea too
means money in your pock-

et to give the garagethe
house, the porch floors and
even the fences around the

place a coating of good dur-

able paint will preserve the
the lasting quality and Im-

prove the appearance of your
property.
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Turner, charged with killing Rodney
Wilson, at Mulberry, on the night of

that has been provided near town,

aviators are making frequent trips
August 5th, was held before Judge
Blanton at Bartow yesterday.

The forenoon was taken un in hear

Mr. A. P. Pickard today purchased
a handsome, new 1920 Buick touring
car from Sammon & Weeks, local

agents.

here, two ships having come up from

Arcadia today, bringing four aviators
who will spend the week-en- d here.

One of the planes is in charge of

Lieut. Bobzien and Sergeant DePaolo:

ing witnesses for the State. The
most important of these witnesses

Bone Valley railroad, which was sus- -

pended last week, on account of al-le- ed

threats against train crews en-

gaged in hauling freight in the phos-

phate district, has been resumed.
On Thursday two trains made trips

into the phosphate district, and there
was no interference or any evidence
of hostility, whatever. There has
been no occasion for any trains to go
down into the district since, but it is
understood that freight service will
be given as it is required .

It is reported that on Wednesday

were G. L. Sherer and a Mr rnr.
Mrs. W. R. Groover and little grand ance. both of whom swore that they Come In and have a talk with this Industrious fellow In our4

son, Roscoe Skipper Jr., left this eaw Neal Turner take a knife from store he will be glad to fit you out with all the necessary paint and
ms pocket and cut Wilson. Dr. New brush requirements and the cost will be very easy. You'll find heremorning for White Springs, where

they will visit relatives and friends

the other is manned by Lieut. Jack

Langley and Sergeant HItchings.
These officers are emphatic in their

praises of the field, which is now one

of the best to be found, and which

will be further improved when the
commercial aviation concern gets in-

to operation.

uitiw wno examinpii tha wmmc- vw 1IUUUU1
made, testified that they were thefor some time.
cause of Wilson's death.

an excellent lot of colors and in first quality brands that are bound
to give satisfactory results.

THINGS TO KNOW

To preserve your brushes for future use, clean, paint thorough

m
iurner. wno was represented hvMiss Mary Weaver, the charming

daughter of Mr. Reed Weaver, will.

night a freight train of the C. H. ft
H. was fired upon, but there has been
no molestation of the A. C. L.

Attorney Thos. Palmer, of Tampp,,
offered no defense, and he was held

leave tomorrow night for Macon, Ga.,

where she will enter Wesleyan Fe trains. It is said that shot struck
ly from them with turpentine then wash with brown soap and water

when dry coat with cup grease or vaseline and it will remain In

perfect condition. ,the C. H. & N. entdne.male College for the coming year.
It is to be hoped there will be no

interference of this kind with the
trains for it is bound to get whoever
may be connected with it into the

Miss Daisy Williams left today for

Columbia, S. C, and from there she
,

without bail to await the action of
the grand jury. He was taken back
to the Pinellas county jail at Clear-
water, where he has been confined
for several weeks, feeling against him
in this county running high.

A. Davis, who had been arrested as
an accomplice in the murder of Wil-
son, was released from custody, then
being not sufficient evidence to hold
him.

Robt. M. Morgan, assistant cashier
of the Bank of Plant City, purchased
from Mrs. Bennett, of Lakeland, the
home on Roux street where the Mor-

gan family have been living for some

time. R. P. Millsap. manager of the
Millsap Clothing Company- - bought
from Chester C. Carlton the latter's
attractive borne on Calhoun street-a- t

the head of Evers street- - where
Mr. and Mrs. Millsap will reside. Mr.
Carlton and family will rent from

Warner Hardware Companymost serious trouble, and certainlywill go to other points in South Car

olina, where she will enjoy a visit cannot help in any way. MAKE WARNER'S CORNER YOUR CORNER
with relatives and friends.

EARLISTART MAY
Mrs. T. J. Hooks has gone to Cler

ago got tired of waiting for the car,
mont for a visit of a week or so with Mrs. Oscar Blocker a residence on

Baker street until he can have builtrelatives. "Mr. Lloyd Hooks is spend
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
0 IN SOCIETY ft

BE MADE ON PAVING

PLANT CITY ROAD
another dwelling. Both of these de.

pointed by his father. Governor Syd-

ney J. Catts, to the position of Adju-
tant General of Florida- - is now in St
Augustine. Accompanied by his wife
General Catts is located at The Moo-so- n.

St. Augustine Record.

and walked to the mines, over two

miles and was not given a tardy mark.
Uncle Ben says when he leaves thl3

land it will not be from the rust of

ing his vacation there, and this will
sirable homes are located in themake Mrs. Hooks' visit the more de

lightful for both. a northern part of the city, in its most
elevated portion, and the young men inactivity; 'Since taking this position
are congratulated on securing them.The Plant City

' Board of Trade
realizes the horrible condition of the

with the mines he has gained some

ten or fifteen pounds In weight. Bar-

tow Record.

Large Attendance At
Rebekah Celebration

Plant City Courier.
Hillsborough county road from the

A large and appreciative ahdience Polk county line to Plant City, and of
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

FOR SALE Fine Morris chair, leath-

er cushions, at a bargain. Apply to

J. B. Peters, Eureka. Hotel.
9661

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. 'Guy
Harvard are delighted to know that

they have decided not to move to Ar-

cadia as has been reported, but will

remain in Lakeland. He holds a re-

sponsible position with the Southern

Utilities Company.

enjoyed the splendid program ren-
dered last night by members of Elen- -

Sydney J. Catts, Jr., recently ap--ora Rebekah Lodge in celebration of The following real estate transfers
the 68th anniversary of the Debekah have been made during the past week:
degree. After the program, deliciods
refreshments were served.

Mrs. M. M. Hicks to Howard

Presha; Henry Taylor and wife to

Howard Presha; Edgar Linger to GThe district meeting took plac
first, about 100 delegates from all T Nelson (2); Mamie E Surrency et

Mr. George H. Alfleld is down from

St. Augustine on a business trip, and

says he is so impressed with the

progress Lakeland is making, that he

is considering returning here to make

a meeting held by that body Tuesday
nteht the Plant City Courier says:

The Plant City Board of Trade, in
session Tuesday night, discussed the
condition of Sast Reynolds street and
the Hillborough couny part of the
Lakeland road at some length, and
decided to send a committee of ten
to Commissioner Chas. H. Taylor
and his colleagues of the Board of
County Commissioners with a view
to securing an early start on the pav-

ing of the county's part of this road,
and also to confer with Chairman S.
D. Adelson of the street committee
of the City Council with a view to
having East Reynolds street regraded

al to J J Swearingen; John M Ander
son and wife to J J Swearingen; Net

parts of the county being present.
After the District meeting was con
eluded, the social portion of the eve Itie Northrup and husband to J
ning's entertainment was turned overthis his home again. After traveling

all over the State since he left here,

Superior Pressing Club
Roy Mclntyre, Prop.

CLEANINGPRESSING and ALTERING
"That's My Business"

Phone 3 49

Swearingen; W J Howey Land Com
to Mrs. K. F. E. Johnson, who was pany to Orange Belt Securities Com

he finds nothing that can touch
in charge of the program. pany; R W Motherehed and wife to

The first uumber was prayer by Mr
F. Jester, of Lake Alfred, follow

Helen Martha Steffe; R W Mother-she- d

to J H Steffe; J H Steffe Jr and
ing which the anniversary addressThis is a good State, a great State; wife to R W Mothershed; Helen Mar

but there are some plagues in it that was delivered by Mrs. C: F. Jester,
G. W.. which was very inspiring andit seems hard for a man to get away

h.kmj.mj,m.:.n:

and kept in the best condition pos-
sible until it is paved with brick or
other material if that is to be

at some future time. It
interesting.

A brilliant piano number was gvien
from. P'rinstance: Went to bed the

other night with only one catt on the

place; next morning there were five

catts. Thev are a fine little bunch
by Miss Geraldine Ellis, this being
followed by a reading by Mrs. Curtis,
of Winter Haven. A piano duet by

tha Steffe and husband to Bertram A

Harris; Robert N Jones and wife to
C A Marsh and wife; R R Glenn and
wife to J T Miller; John L Morgan
to Martha E Gracy; N S ILvy et al
to Henry B Turner et al; Barney
Hart and wife to O M Hart; Helen
Louise Highfleld to Allen Ross High-fiel- d;

Robt. Bryant to George Bryant;
Charles A Berg to S M Wilson; S M

Wilson and wife to Phil H Miller:
Robert Bryant to Thomas Bryant; D

W Stafford to J R Dunn; Cecil E Slpe

of grafters, but we'll bet they'd A REALscratch if they knew we spelled their
name with two "fs."

i iu.uzeu mat me way tnings are
moving neither East Reynolds street
or the Lakeland road will be paved
this year, owing to the slow progress
being made on the West Coast road
hence it was decided to send a com-

mittee to the Board with a petition
that the work on the Lakeland road
be taken up simultaneously with the
west Coast road. If nossible. sin

Miss Marshall and Mrs. Blackman- - of

Winter Haven, was much enjoyed by
all. Another piano duet by Misses

Helen Morse and GeraWine Ellis waa

enthusiastically received.
Mrs. Blanchard, son Bill and daugh

ter, Miss Ruth have returned to their
A reading by Mrs. L. 0. Gravely.

home in Columbia, S. C, after a pleas
ant visit of Mrs. Blanchard's mother,

of Fort Meade, was splendidly given,

following which Miss Curtis, of Win
Mrs- - J..M. .Reynolds and sisters. Miss-

ter Haven, pleased an witn a soio.
es Minnlfi and Kate Reynolds. Mrs.

Blanchard was charmed with Lake Miss Aleatha Logan, an accomplished
and talented young reader of the city,

gave a most pleasing number, which

and wife to Gertrude B Young; Fred-

rick H Helmer and wife to J R Clark;
Mary Louise Benham to Fredrick H

Helmer; Mountain Lake Corporation
to Dorothea N Grlffls et als; Charles
Rogers to William E Rogers and wife.
R E Thomas and wife to W D

Claud Lameraux to H M

Fraser; Mrs. M. M. Hicks to Lillian
Terrell; Metropolitan Trust Company

land, and regretted to leave. Her

- young daughter, Mildred, remained
was greatly enjoyed.

most people who-u- se the West Coast
road, except Tampa residents, must
also use the Lakelard road in getting
to Tampa before they reaeff the West
Coast road, and it is not desired that
the public be compelled to go through
anther winter with the Lakeland
road In as bad condition as it is now.

President Wilder named the fol-

lowing as the committee on' this road
and street matter: G. B. Wells, Tom

wltb Mrs, Reynolds and family for a
Mr. C. F. Jester sang "From Je-

rusalem to Jericho" and the closinglonger visit.

uddress of the evening was made by

For Saturday
Sept. 13

Mrs. Marshall, of Mulberry. to A M Jackson; L B Taaffe, to J A

West; Robt Bryant to Brunson Bry
General J. D. Allen is today cele

brating his seventy-sevent- h birthday.

Notwithstanding that he is consider ant; Robert Bryant to Tollver Bry-

ant; Sadie C Miller to Monte J TIllls;
C R Flanlgan and wife to M Ingel- -

I J. Knight. Dr. J; W. Alsobrook. E.

jj DeVane, Ira J. SImms. T. M.
I Strickland. C. B. Root- - Chas. E.

ably past the allotted three score and

ten. General Allen is as hale and a?

Ladies Aid Society
Presbyterian Chnrch

The Ladies Aid Society of the First

Presbyterian church will meet Mon brlghtsen; R W Duncan to Andrewpd as many a man of Barnes, H. B. Wordehoff. A. R. Lar- -

rlck.fifty. His host of friends join in day afternoon at 4:30 ociock witn Swanson ; Fort . Meade Highlands
Company to John Bennett; Mary Econgratulating him today, and in the

wish that this typical representative
Mrs. W. H. Conibear and Mrs. H. L.

Collins in the Stephens Apartments. Daitey to W F Hallam and Company;PRESIDING ELDER BLACKBURN Ideal Percales' V)W D McRae to D W Garrison; J HarWILL PREACH TOMORROWof the gallant Confederate soldier may

oplfihmtA Tnanv more returns of the old Davis and wife to R M Oglesby;
Samuel B Adams et al to H F Green;Rev. C. Fred Blackburn, presidingday. each finding him as vigorous and

hearty as at this time. Laura V Rlche et al to J J Swearin-
gen; James V Crum and wife to J J

elder of the Bartow district- - will be-

gin the fourth round of Quarterly
Swearingen; Ann Young and husband
to O M Fussell; J T Polb.rd to W J

ATTENTION- - SON'S OF

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

You are instructed to meet at the

City Hall at 8:30 Monday night, Sept.

15th. to elect delegates to the reunion

at Atlanta and transact any other

business that may come before the

meeting. JOHN F. COX,

Commander.

Conferences with Lakeland churches
tomorrow. At 11:30 tomorrow morn-

ing he will preach at the First Meth-

odist church and in the afternoon the

B Ellis; Harry Tom Smith and wife
to Laura Lenora Johnson; LukeCasino Coyne and wife to Florida Frultlandsbusiness session of the Conference will
Company; M Ingelbrlghtsen to Joe Bbe held. At this session officers will

We offer over two thousand yards
of staple and fancy patterns on

light and dark grounds, 36 inches
wide, only ten yards to a customer

At Less than mill price

25 per yd.

Erlggs; L A Bartlett and wife to H II
Ilenson; Leslie R Moore and wife oToday D B Ohlinger; George D Reed and

be elected for next year, and reports
will be made from all the depart-
ments of the clwrch. At night Mr.
Blackburn will preach at Myrtle
Street church, and the Conference of
the Dixieland and Myrtle Street

SO!

An Exchange, telling its readers of

backwards from a
a man stepping
street car. thoughtfully added that the

man, who was injured, "fell on his

own responsibility.' -P- alatka Post.

charge will be held following the ser- -

Dion.
Pathe Film Company Presents

Creighton Hale

wife to D B Ohlinger; George D

Reed and wife" to D B Ohlinger;
A I Shaver to II C Middlebrooke; A J
Lewis to A B Conner; J F Moore to
Bertha L Moore; John Moore to J F
Moore; John O Singletary et als to C

S Hart et als; Frank L Cody and wife
to Nannie M Carlton; M M Load-holt- es

to A B Carlton; C A Straub and
wife to Hiram Smith; O P Branch to
John G Bacon; John G Bacon to I D
Dixon. Bartow Record.

The Presiding Elder's next appoint-
ment will be Bowling Green and
Wauchula, where he will preach next
Sunday;' Then on down- - the line till
he reaches Boca Grande November

""" "30th.
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and June Caprice Presiding Elder Blackburn was in
town yesterday and be expresses

This Offer is For
Saturday Qnlypleasure at the way the work prom

ises to close out in the district thisIn

HOLDING HIS OWN

Now laugh! You think were's going
to say something about some young

year.

Been taking a month off helping! beau holding a girl in his lap, or some

The Love Cheat

When the carrier couecis w

sore to require Mm to furnish

you with receipt. Otherwise

you may find you hare a bill

to pay at the office and you

will have no proof that you

hare paid. Insist on seeing

that the boy has your name en

a receipt slip In his book. Then

see that be glres you a receipt

each wee from his book. If a

boy undertakes to collect with-

out glTln? ww'P caU tte
office- - Phone 37.

5 Acts louts StoreTheC
clean up a tract of Citrus land on the thing of the kind. Far from this, for
shores of that little beauty Lake-Ag-jw- have in mind Uncle Ben Bradley,
nes. Never read a line during that who does not entertain such thoughts

'
time but learned several things from as much now as he use to, but we do

the Book of Nature. Ferinstance: (
want to say that Uncle Ben is holding

that a pine tree Is as full of pitch as bis own remarkably. He is an old

a yellow pup is of fleas and that a young man, any where from 65 to 87

scrub oak hangs to mother earth like and a half, but Is holding down a
a professional politician to office. 10-ho- a day jbb as watchman at
Winter Haven ChieL Phosmico, and only a few morningsHartzells Orchestra
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